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e
By Jon BROOKS

Managing Editor
Lupe Chavez w as etecteda the

fir IHi panic county commis. ioner
in Deaf Smith County hi I ry in
Tuesday's general election.

Richards
overcomes
deflclt to
take post

AUSTIN (AP) . Ann Richards had
many things going her way in the
governor's race. But none was more
important than her opponent's
hoof-in-mouth discas .

Republican Clayton Williams. she
said with understatement. "made a
number of error ."

Attorney General Jim Mattox was
more blunt: "I've never seena.
candidate shoot himself and inflict SO
many wounds on himself."

Even the Republican candidate
agreed. . ..

"I think that Jim Mattox said It
pretty well." Williams admitted. "I
just would shoot myself in the foot
and then I'd lad up and try it again.
Ihold no blame against anyone ."

William' campaign, which spent
more than $20.4 millien, had

(See RICHARDS. Page 10)

c

than 10 "work with the other
commi sioners, County Judge Tom
Simons. and intend to serve in the
best capa it)' to work for the
bettermem of Precinct 2 and Deaf
Smith County."

Nunley earned her sixth term as
county treasurer as she defeated
Republ ican chall.enger K yla
McDowell. 2,72810 IJR3.

"I feci very proud that [)caf Smith
County oters ha c hown the . have
confidence inmc and my abilities to
perronn the duties and respon ibili-
ties of Deaf Smilh County trc..asurer."
Nunley said. "I appreciat the hard
work Kyla McDowell did and the
clean ra c she ran."

Nunley said she felt she hn 1 It big
inroad with older voters that carried
her to the election. and (ellthallhc

name visibitity of McDowell, who
had yard signs and more campaign
material. didn "(affect older vote rs as
much a younger voters.

"I'm sure the name visibility i
taken into consideration more
strongty by some voters: unley
said. "Icold have done more. Icould
have brought OUI more aboul the
money ( have made for the county
with inve trnents, and the general
public probably doc.n 'I realize wc
have modem ized nnd'compul.erized.
We have had lood I13JQItS from our
auditors th Iha beeJt~ helpful.

"I think the voters realized I had
bcendoingagoodj b.and l reall)'do
appreciate their confidence in me."

Latham said he was "relieved," and
,hat he expected his race with
challenger Ken Rors to be cleser,

DALLAS (AP)- The end was
ncar. BUI Texas Agriculture
Commissioner Jim Hightowerdidn't
know it.

As the polls opened Tuesday,
Hightower spoke in anti ipation of
his third term as Thus agriculture
commis ioner. He talked about
returning t.o Austin to conunue
promoting his populi I views and
bashing Republican leadership,

Seemingly overlooked in
Hightower's future was Republican
. tate representative Rick Perry. who
brought the Democratic incumbent's
reign to a crashing end Tuesday ina.
razor-thin upset victory.

With 99 percent of the precincts
reporting. Perry led Highlowcr49.l
t04 7.9pe.rcenl. or J .839.,6.53 votes to
1,795,685. Libertarian Karen
Tegtmeyer had 3 percent,

Hightoweralrcady h.c:l laid OUI
p~lal!lslocontinue .fightin .pesticides
and diver ify crops.

And. he- .. 1 • on l\\'O
yes of a . s by lh_1S Farm
'Bureau, which rtcruhed six candi-
dates to Iry and unseal bim in the
Democratic prinwy.

The fann bureau. ev sought
Texas Ran en pitcher-caulem n
Nolan Ryan to challen. Ihc
Democra.tk: incumbenL

"This indeed in be the wee I
electoral victory I hlive ever had,"
Hi -btower -'d Tuesday .ft-._v.

Hilto....er. ShIlICaK'l
ed Rerlheu t. - lei·
Mft~'n,Reprom~ ... ~~

ooidal) II "I ... rnhIlh·

Latham won easily. sao- '07.
"I appreciate the support from all

ofthe voters in Deaf Smith County,"
Latham said. ~I picked up 3. 101:of
supeq. and help from othc..tpreciocts,
and lh1u helped me so mu h. I
appreciate the opportunity to serve
thecounty for four more years."

STATE RACES
County backs Wmialll!. Mosb. r

County Voters bucted. Slalc\\'ide
results in the governor's race,
supporting Clayton Williams over
Ann Richards, 2.491 1,-05.
Richards. in one of the biggc 1

o
commi .. iener: office aflcr reports
oran FBI invcsugati n imo Hightow-
er's 1988 campaign finances
surfaced.

"Hightower is like '.he Wizard of
Oz. ,. jubilant Perry said. "He g t
exposed as the tiule man with a big
voice. and Ri k Perry pulled the
screen back and saw him for what he
was .....

"Our TV probably had as much
1.0 do with our vi lOry as .anything.
Our ads were vivid, showed real
people and showed thal Hightower is
not suited for this job. The people
were recepuve."

S.M. True, president of the lb
Farm Bureau. said Perry's victory,
was grounds for celebration.

"Texas agriculture has won.
mBjorvictory." id True, one of
Hightower's grealest dvcrsari .
"Two years ago. I. _ id it is my
number one pnoritym ch nge the
leadership of the TDA and we have
attained thai goal. 1 am very
pleased ...

1 nde- I0
pi n d

Chavez i the 1001.' new face in the
courthou c as Precinct 4 Commis-

ioner Johnn Latham and Trea urer
Ve ta Mae unley upended jheir
hallcngers.

Over half of the county's
registered oters (4._ 05 of 8.502)

oted in the elc tion.
"That is an excellent turnoUI for

an off-year election. H said County
clerk David Ruland. Mlthink last lime
we had around II 30 percent turnout,
and to have 50 percent is fantastic."

COUNTY RAC S
Chal'n ",ins commisssion seal

Chavez: was daled widil hi 514-
421 win over Republican Larry
Malarnen to eam the Precinct 2
commi sion po I. Chavez had
defeated four-term in umbcnt AusLin
Rose in the March primary (0 cam the
berth again 1 Malamen. who wa:
unopposed in the primary.

n I feel great. ft Chavez said Tuesday
night. HII makes me feci good that the
people turned out 10 vote and made
it clear who lhey wanted ascouaty
commi ioner, I feel good about it,
and Iam looking forward 10 worki ng
in the community and with the county
commissioners ."

Chavez wasjusras elated to be the
first Hispanic to serve on the
commissioners court

"Iris an honor, IIgreat honor," said
ChiI· C1.. "It makes me feel good and
1appreciate the people and all of Deaf
Smith County for letting me have this
honor. This is a really big po itivc
tep leading inlO the second 100 years

in Deaf Smith County. R

Chavez said he had no other plans

ANN RICHARDS

n tough 0
But bitter, mudsUngi.ns

Democratic primary and an equally
tough gcmeraI election campaign took

toll.
Ms. Richards found huseU

recalling her divorce, talting about
h history a recovering coholic,
dispmin . 'ofch,guse.
faci altacD that ewes 8
"libelal"IDd defender of yrights,

e o Ann

25 Cents

ee,

comebacks in tate hiSlor . upset the
poluical DCW omer to becom the
Sl te' new·govt'mor.

She m de hera cepiaece speech
I 10:45 p.m. Wedn sda " quonng

B· Irdan when she . id"TIle
people of the stale ofTe as are hac k.~

"1bey want a gO\re..rnorv,,.h ,get
up lOte :
Richards lold ahc:-t'ring rowd,
"Theynt. gO\ -mor th 1 isn',
gOlll\l1 distmc d by om :r business.
They waR[ their children educated
and they want the eou .ators, thl
teachers. to have 3. if( lc in th~U

(SH LOCAL, P .. 1 )

reign

P~RRY
·'Ricl. Perry i qu, lilied I,} serve

us in Au· 'nand\\ ..' hinglo.1. I'm 001.
goingtorunHigtu wcr wn, He lid
the be t job hccoo:ld d . He JU~l
didn't unders nd flo [0 nm Ih('
Th"-asDepartm mot Agri 'uhur He
didn't und r land rnarnstrcam
a.gricu llure ."

•I
ytwo were divorced in 1984. They

have Io children.

.- - ~~.... .. ~... - - ...... -- .- - ..- ...
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Winter storm watch
Protester's bullets miss Gorbachev

MOSCOW (AP) - A marcher fired clear if he was aiming at anyone.
shots on Red Square not far from The incident occurred on what was
Soviet leaders during today's already the most unruly Revolution
Revolution Day parade, and Dayevcr, whhaltemativedemonstra-
thousands of angry citizens held the lions bemoaning (he legacy of the
first protests ever sanctioned in 1917 .Bolshevik Revolution given
Moscow on the major Soviet holiday. official sanction in Moscow.

During the traditional parade, a In the independence-minded Baltic
man fired. two shots from a sa.wed·off . republics. authorities told residents

• shotgun a~I.8Q~l-.rds f,{OJn.-knift to tiOfcett' the btJliday~by "going. tb
,Mausoleu~w~.I)es~~ail work. ' , ", j " • ;

S.Gorbachcv and other leaders were Even official media questioned the
watching. a Tass correspondent said. wisdom of holding a celebration amid

No one appeared to have been hit mounting political. economic and
and police quickly grabbed the ethnic turmoil.
unidentified man. said correspondent Moscow's streets became forums
Sergei Vozianov, who witnessed the for celebration by Communist Party
incident. Voizanov said it was not supporters and denunciation by

Winter storm walch in effect for tonight
Tonight. a 70 percent chance of snow with additional accumulations

of 2to 3 inches. Low in lhe mid 20s. Norlheast wind 5 to 1S mph.
ThUlSday. a 60 ~t chance of snow early •..Changing 10 rain by midday.

Not so cold wilha high near 40. Northeast wind 5 to I S mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 2S after a high Tuesday of 42.

police arrest one Tuesday .
He~ police ~ a man. 20, for second oftenSCDQ liability imurance

on Tuesday.
Reports included theft of a rin, worlh $45"3, in the 200 block of Gracy;

phone harassment; and disorderly conduct in the 300 block of Ave. U.
Police issued 14 citations and investigated two minor accidents,

Boosters accepting reservations
Reservations are SliU be.ing acceprOO for persons wishing 10 ride a charteIed

bus to the state marching contest on Monday in Austin.
J>cn:m wishing k) make re.savaIiom should toota Judy Baker 81364-1584.

ews D gest
World. National

UNDATED -Democrats decimated the ranks of Republican governors
in m idtenn elections and left President Bush confronting stronger opposition
in Congress. legislatures and across die nation.

WASHINGTON ··It's getting lonelier at the top . President Bush's
veto margin is in jeopardy, and voters said no to Republicans in two of
the states he campaigned hardest to hold. including his Texas home base.

WASHINGTON· Voters left no doubl about their irritation over higher
taxes. But they sent conflicting messages on abortion and ignored the
Persian Gulf conflict.

UNDATED - The tax revolt suffers setbacks in Massachusetts and
Montana and trails in early returns in Nebraska. Handgun control gets
strong support in Aorida. Environmentalists lose a fight in Missouri to
impose controls on Ozatt streams and watch West Coast votes on attempts
to impose an unprecedented array of rules on conservation, pollution.
recycling and land use planning.

WASHINGTON· WUliam J. BenneD has decided to resign as the Bush
adrni nistration's drug czar because, according to one source, he believes
that his sttategy for the war against drugs is working.

UNDATED - China's foreign minister indicates his counlry would
not veto a U.N ..resolution endorsing the use of force 10 drive Iraq from
Kuwait. and die Pentagon calls up more reservists. Baghdad promises
to free more h tages.

MOSCOW - Soviet leaders celebmIe today's nliversary ohhe Bolshevik
Revolution as a landmark of "humanism and justice," but protesters
appear in Moscow and Kiev even beforre lIIe first ceremonial tank roUs,

Texas

radicals who contend the 1917
revolution served only to throw
Russian civilization into decline.

Revoluti.on Day has been the
biggest holiday on the Soviet
calendar. fOCusing until Gorbachev
came to power on the Red Square
parade during which the :milirary
always shOwed off ilS latest hardWfR •

'. . \ l' •

... ;...

Gorbachev took lJie uadiu.onal
Soviet leader's position atop the
Lenin Mausoleum in. Oag..<fraped. Red
Square today and opened the official
celebration with a sober assessment
oCtile state of the nation.

Benny Womble, left, Iftsident of the Hereford Lion Club. pre ents a donation. to Lanny
Wheeler, diJ:ectorofpastoraJ care at ICing'sManor Methodist Home inHereford. The donation
will benefit the King':s Manor Founders AS,sociation. The associadon.'_ ,annual dinner wiU
be held at 7 p.m. Thursday in ,the Lamar Room at King's Manor.
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Tickets available
~",~embers ofToujours Amis Study Club are selling tickets for their annual Benefit Bridge
~- Toumamentsetfor7' p.m, Monday. Nov. 12. at the Community Center. Tickets are priced
"~ .. . ' ' -

,t" at $5 and can be purchased from club members. Proceeds will be used for a Hereford High
~--'School scholarship. High/low and door prizes will be given at the benefit and there will

be a grand prize of a card table and chairs. Receiving tournament tickets are club members.
~from~leftt Tonja Horrell, Becky Reinart and Cindy Black.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
nOOD. •

King's Manor Annual Founders _Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Dinner, Lamar Room of King's Manor Monday lbrough Friday. 711 25 Mile
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive, Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p..m.
7 p..m. CivU Air Palfol·U.S. Air Force

Ladies exercise class, First ,Baptist Auxiliary •.Community Center,,7 p.m.
ChUJ1ChFamilyUreCenter,7:30p.m. ' Naiarene Kids K!omer. 1410 La

Immunizations.againstchildhood Plata,9 a.m. until. 4 p.m.
diseases. Teus Department of Health Mmeets Monday rhrough .Friday.

.office, 914 E. Park Ave.,9·n:30a.m. 406 W. Fourth Sl.,noon. 5:30 p.m.
to 1·4 p.m. and8p.m. FormoreinformalioncaJl

AI-Anon. 406 W. FoUrth St, 8 p.m. 364·9620.
San lose payer group, 13S tirevatd. Spanish speaking' AA meetings

8 p.m. . each Monday. 406 W. Fourth - L.8
Weight Walchers, Community p.m.

Church. 6: 30 p.m. . Ladies exercise class, .First Baptist.
Kids Day Out, First United Church Family Ufe Cenler. 7:30p.m.

Medlodisl.Churc'h,.9 a.m. 'On"14p.m. Masonic Lodge. Masonic Temple,
Kiwanis Club, Community Center, 7:30p.m. .

noon. Easter Lions Club. Easter
TOPsJclub No. 941, C6mmunily clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Center. 9a.m. Deaf Smith County Republican
Amateur Radio Operators, north Women's Organization, Hereford

biology building of high school, 7:30 State Bank Community Room. noon.
p.m, . Hereford Music Study Club, .1:30

StOry hour at library., 10 a.m. p.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Oub, Ranch Bela Sigma Phi. City Council SPS

House, ,6:30 a.m. Reddy Room, 8 p..m•.
Whiteface Good Sam Club. Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorali.og

Commun;ity Center. 6 ,.Im. . Club. Communily Center. 1 p.m. .~.e birthday party IIIWescgate Texas Retired Teachers Associa-
Nursing Home, 2:30 p.m. tion.HerefordSeniorCitizensCenter,

Hereford Day Care Center board 11:30a.m.
ofdireclOrs. Hereford Country Club. Veleda Study Club. 7:30 p.m.
noon. Deaf Smith County Historical

Sweet ~n' Fancy Cake Decorating Museum: Regular museum hours
Club. Community Center, 9:30 a.m. Mondaytbrough Saturday I() a.m. to

losCiboieros OIapIer, DAR, 2 p.m. 5 p.m. and Sunday byappoinlment
Men,'s Study G.roup•.SI. Thomas only.

Epsic~pal. Church. 1:3n p.m ..
La Mad~ Mia Study Club. home

of Mysedia. Smith, 7:30p.m ..
Calliopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
SugarWms Cake Dcroating Qub,

7 p.m.
Messenger Extension Homemakers

Club. 2 p.m,

, FRIDAY

St. Thomas' 12-step recovery
program. open to the public, 7:30.
8:30p.m. Formominfonnationcall
the church office at 364.())46.

HerefantR.ebtbh Lodge No. 228,
lOOP Halt. 1:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy ,cenrer~SOS E.
Park AYe., open Tuesday ,dtrou~h
Friday,. Free and ,confident181
pregnancy testing. CaD 364-2027 or
364-7626 for appoinlmenl

Free womeo'sexercise class.
aerobics and ftoorwort. Community
Church, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Rancb
House, noon.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford·Oolden
K, Senior Citiuns C~nter~ noon,

Lone S'tar Study Club, 2:30 p.m.
Order of Eastern Star,. Masonic

Temple, 1:30 p.m.
Westway E~tension Homemakers

Club, 7 p.m.
P.ioneer Study Club. 10:30 am. for

business meeting at the Caison
House. Luncheon to follow.

Pilot Club. CommuJlity Center, 7
a ..m.

ParenLSA,gainstChemical Abuse.
Community Center. 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center. noon.

Young at bean program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.-

AI-Anon, 406 W. Founh SI., 5
p.m ..

Bippus Extension Homemakers
Club. 2 p.m.

United. MetllodistWomen of first
United Methodist Church. in Ward
Parlor, 9:30 a.m.

Credit Women International,
Ranch House, noon.

Cultural I;xte nsion Homemakers
Club, 2 p.m ..

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club.
Ctli~"R sC~\6:30 ~:I~ 11,1 ..., .''Ctii'i'uI'i. oopt~ Bridge Club,
Community Center,_1:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plaia, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m,

Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m.
Deaf S,milhCQt.lRty CrimcslOppcrs

board of directors, Chamber of
Commerc.eboard room. noon.

Warm TTn Yon. Col,,·Davs, J,.- :Hi~..rx"1 I"•• ~"', .'11 I '11_ J,~~'__, ",'"'

Plus.EnJoy·PasSIve' E][ettel8e- With A
ha ...o'...." Session!

, ,~tlUfla dJ~ olaf.-.
'364-5050 '

SATURDAY

Benefit Bridle Tournament,
sponsored. by Toujours Amis Study
Club. Community Center, 7 p.m.
TIckets priced al S5.

Odd fellows Lodge. looF Hall,
7:30 p.m. ' .

lOPS ChaplerNo.IQU. Communi·
ty Center, S:3(}'6:30p.m.

TUESDAY

lOPS Chapter No. 516. Communi·
ty' Center. 9 a.m.

WhilefaceBoosaerClub,7.:30p.m.
Kids Day, Out, First United

Methodist Church ,9a.m. unti14p.m.

99- De,posit
$110.00 Due ,at

Pic'k up
(plus tax)99

DEAR ANN LANDERS: iread together. I hope itturns outthat way aboutthe National Children's Cancer
wilh mterestlhe recent letter from the for you and your stepmother. Society, Inc. luaisoo$9 million. of
woman who complained that ,her which only 5800.000 went to
father bad remarried and moved into DEAR ANN LANDERS: My eharueble purposes. The remaining
a one-bedroom apartment with his girlfriend is terrific, but I think we 58.2 million was pocketed 'or spent
new w.ife because she didn', want have, -8 problem. n's her .sen's on additional fund-raising. This
company. Tlie' woman also c::om- sleeping habits. 'organization has no connection to the

I·~·, h sh- fOld I d ...."L- ..Jason"isc:uearsn'd,·nAliU.:-ol Am' , C C!....... 'h' '10.'p. . "-~-.qn,- "~fe"I1?~""""" ., '. ,', .••. ..:11...,.~,~ ~)Y. 1'/ .... encan, 'anoer..JJty."w: ,CIII,'s..
loiter rat r the new wltedid aU.1he go·mOO'dunless hasmOlherlaesdown 100 percent legit. 'f

talking • ., , with him unlit he falls asleep. He Is alcohol ruining your life or the
IluKIasimilarproblemafewyears ends up sleeping in her bed every life.of a. loved one7 "Alco.holism:

ago so perhaps -I can offer some night. Hehashis own bedroom with How io·Recognize It. How to Deal
helpful advice. First. find out when a mce bed in it. but he never sleeps With It, How to Conquer It" can lum
the wife··sweekly social club. bridge there. _ things around. Send a self-.addressed,
club or hair dresser -appoIntment is I resenllhe fact that when mother long. business-size envelopt' ,and a
and call your father when she's not .andlfeelromantic,wehavetomake cbeCtormoneyorderfor$3.6S{tbis
around. ,love on the sofa because the kid is in includes postage and. handling) -,.0:

:SccQR'd.go see your rather even if his mother's bed. Alcqhol, c/o Ann'LanderS.P.O. Box
i.e means sraying in 8motel, Another Jason is an adorable cbildand I do . J 1562. 'ChicagO',Ill:(i0611-0562. (In
.suggestion -- and less expensive·- is love him. butlhis really irritates me. Canada, send:S4.4S.) '. • .', . -,
to bring a sleeping bag and tell them It also raises questions about our" Public invited to attend car show,

'11 I d. I' . . Ho ·IIJ· fi I bo . ~Sugarland Mall.you WI s cepon me IVlng room mamage, . W WI.' ason ee a ...-ut C I·u b 1-e''...am S··: . Ii 6floor. . me sleeping with his mother while ._ Open gym .or all teens, noon to
lamnowabletospendlotsoftime' he's in his own bed? •• Unsure in p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.

with my father. but only because he Kansas c· a·II-1 r-a '-.hv . :SN::e.-y:c_.a,_Fi._rs.., .ChUfC.h .0. f the
is terminally ill. His wife calls me 9 p Y ..........
often to come "helpoill" because she DIAR.K;\NS~S: That mother . - - , , - AA,406W.FounhSt.,8p.m.on ,iIfJ---~----.
isexhausted.lwastiredofslu.pin.g needslOstnna1l'owingher5--year~ld E·"'· M' N u . 'tl·· ft;..,. :SaturdaysandUa.m.onSundays ..-~ mne c uruen yprese.~ , .
on.,alumpy couch and. told.her I.·dbe to sleep in her bed, and it·s Slife to 'be a program on call~phy in 'the:home : ... .. . .
glad to help with Dad's 'care, bUlOnl)' . ,a problem afterBIl 'this lime. She o:fPal Fisher ,to the Bay ViewSludy : MONDA.Y
if the.~ moved to an apartment with sl)ould talk 10 her pediatridan about Club. ,
a second bedroom. She agreed to ii, :how to change her son's sleeping Bach memberreceiYeda'~lIigra.
andthey moved. habits. The woman may need 'phy felt-tip pen and MCNutt

I don't regret the weariness that professional guidance. explained the necessary slmkos to
comes from helping care for my achieve the exquisite lines of bell. uty.
father, but l would havc.pMferred to DEAR ANN LANDERS: A while She also gave a showing of her
enjoy his company when h'e,waswell. back you warned about borderline framed artwork done for InkahOOts.
There's a moral to this,. SlOry "c~ilies.it They know just how far Program. Cbairman F;ishcr
somewhere. I hope all stepmothers they can go wIthout getting arrested. explainc;d that .McNutt had SlUdied fQl'
see :il.. --, No Name" ~o Place MeaQwh,ile. their' mailings look one year at. AmarilloCoU~e lAd

wonderful and they .really etcaD, up.. achievcdheranisticachievementsiby
Pleise teU :me if 'mc National practice..

Children's Cancer Soeiely.lnc. wu . ·Following the program. Ruth
one of the organizations you wrote· McBride, viccpmsident. oonduc:ted
about. Is this organization amuD! the business session.
with the American Cancer Society? RcfmslbDents of lemon cheese.
I hive been conuibuting to lhe latter caU. IOUIed peCans .. d chocolate
for many years and. I need to know. fudpY(CI'eservedIDVirptiaBa)'!'C.
Thanks {or your help. .-J .R. Helen BadeI. Virgillia Gamer, 'Pat

illlllilWM Ibplh-.. .,effingham. III. Graham, Helen-l.anIley, McBride.
Helen Rose,RutftAJlison. and. Bdna
Gault;

11.• 110)(113
I' (Wall Photo)
I

1!·· ,8x10
2· 5.><7
2· 3x5 $.

16· King Size Wallets •
8 - Regular Size Wallets

,D~A.RN.N.N.Pa Ie'·ssad but trUe
dIii. tragedy sometimes,bri~gspeople

WE USE
KODAK PA'PE R .

II ,

, ,

-DJARJ.R.:I did ,indeed write

AT

Furr's
535 North 25 lie Ave_

Frl Ie Sa.l. No,Y.9-1,'O
9 a"m" - 7 p,.m.SIERVIIING
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- pre ..Planning
- Personalized
services

• Full traditiDnal'
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,option

GIV
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soft spikes and lips more than uuaI,"
Reel! said. "But staned. the same
with our hard spit .and they weren't
blocking them 50 we sta)'ed with lhat. ..

The second gameor abe march was
nocontesL

The Herd blew the Lady Piooeers
right off the ooun. HerelonilOOk 8.12-
o lead. befbreBosweUwas even able
to score a point

Jayme Moore ,800 Sanden had Cour-
point IUn lbat save (he Lady
Whilefates their big lead. Sandcrswas
the secOnd-leading scorer in the match
for Ihe Hereford team with seven
points.

The Lady Whilefaces won the area
championship when Baker served th0

ball d Cornelius _ d Sanders went
up to tuff'a Boswell kill.

Coach Rceh --' how the fllSt game
ended may have affected the Dos' U
ream in lhe second game ... It ,breaks
your hean when you fight back like
theydid in the rust game and lhen lose
byacoupleofpointslhcreatthe,,"
die roach said. "But. " good 'team, wm
capitalize on, that ,and ~eep 'the
momenlum on their side •.and we were
atile 10 do thaL ..

Defensive sumdolJlS for the Lady
Whitefaces were Kyanne Lindley.
Brooke Seivert and Baker.

Hereford now owns a record of 22-
6 as the teanlprepares fot its fourth
meeting of Ihe year with Dumas.

Teresa Ber served 10 gel lh firs
poinL Shantel Cornelius 'had her first
kill of che garne lO make the score 3-
1. .

With. Lhe score ,lied 3-2, the two
teams traded sides - out six time
before Lori Sanders served and Brek
Binder made me kill to lie the game

3-3,.
That's when lhe lady Whilefaces

took c.onuol,oflhe game. They reeled
.off six unanswered points to take a 9~
3 lead. Five of those six points were
served by Robin White. who wasthe
leading server for Lhe malCh with 11
points,

Hereford had built a 12-5 lead. but
Boswell'decided to,pull it together,

!he plane of lite oul-of~baunds pole on
the net, and the game was over.

"This is the rarst time lbat we've
ever been Ibis far in the playoffs, and
after we worked dvough (Q' jiuers we
played like we have all year,. said
.Lady Whirefacc Coach Brenda Reeh.
"We missed more SIeMS dian we
usuaUy do. 1bebaU was sailing 00 us
and then we got overly aruUOusoo 'our
serves. Bp. we dida .•preuy good. job
of moving the ball aroundlhc DeL"

The leading hitter for the H~ord
team was Cornelius wit> had ninetills.
She also had twosolo blocks and five
assist blocks.

"AI the start of the match we
thought we would have to use: some

VERNO . - Th Hereford .Lady
Ylb:i face showed their emotional and
ph ical power here T .y night at
D.O. Fulton Gym whcn tiley de feared
I BosweU Udy Pion 15-13. lS-
I,in the areaplayo{J game.

Herefcnl wiD no.w fa '15 district
arcluival DurDas in Ihe regional pla)'Off
game. 1be game has been set for
Sanm:laya ilhe AmariUo C~pnxk ~gh
School Gym. The time has not yet
been defennined. The Demoncues
defeated me Azle Lady Hornets 15-
11. 15~ in lheir area playo.ff. .

The rust game of lh Lady
Whitefaees' match against the Lady
Pioneers was nip-and- tude. Hereford
fell behind 3-0 in the first game before

The lady pioneers closed the gnp lO 12-
9 before 10 ing Ihe serve,

While served IWOpoints lO make
it 14-9. bulcouldn', sellhe final game
poinL .

The Lady Pioneers hung tough. in
the gam and after holdingo(f game
point twice.lhen gGtback in the game
'by serving foursttaighl. points Cora ]4-
Bgame.

Dinder served die final point.of the
game as the Lady Whilefacestook lhe
rll"S1 game.

Hereford won the [mal point of the
game on a referee's call aJLCr it
appeared Boswell had kept the rally
going. Thel( referee called that a
Bo well player had hit lie ball outside

H.JHgridder elo· e yea'cKi,nn,ey ..
truggli:'ng"

to make
playoffs

The Hereford Junior High fOOlball ~RiiiA.Q(~~~7r~1~1i~~
teams closed out their seasons
Tuesday with three eighth-grade
games againstPlainvi.ew learnS.

In the only home contesi of the
day. the eighth-grade Maroon A team
fell to the bulldogs 20-12. The e~gh1h-
grade White teams swept both.games
at Plainview with the A squad
winning 14-6 whUethe B team came
up wilh a 6-0 vIctory. .

AU three games were played in
sub-par conditions as a cold front
moved through the area.
Plainview 10, lib MarOOD AU

Hereford scored the rlrst touch-
down on a 23-yard run by Juan
Bocanegra to lake.a 6-0 lead at the
end o.f the first quarter;

The Herd mo.ved.back in front.
aflCrPlainview ued.lhe gamewidt the
touchdo~n coming on. a 24-yard
halfback pass from Jacob Lopez' to
Pcpe Dela Cruz, The score gave
Hereford a 12-6 advantage at
halftime.

Plainview scored twice in the
second half for the win.

8tb White A 14, Plainview 6
Isaac Moreno pUI.the Herd on the

boa.rd. with a 40-y.ard Ilouchdownrun
II'! in "'he.~:('rl,'quarw~ \ '. ..... ,.r' )

• >. • Hel~fQrd ,sco[~ the" ·w:.mning
touchdown when quarterback Ashley
Noland broke loose on a sneak for 30
yards and the score. Noland passed
to Michael Brown for the two-point
conversion.

8.. Wbite B 6, Plainview 0
Tony Rios scored the game's only

poinlS Cor Hereford in the second
quarter with a 4.!'yard run, while 'the" ~---------------------- ...
Herd ,defense held Plainview A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRAC'T I

scoreless. COM.PANiy
Margaret Schroeter, OWner

,~~Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Boi73 242 e. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

8yThe Associated Pres
The M Kinney Lion twoweeks

ago were 7-.0and ranked third among
Class 4A learns in the Associated
Press Schoolboy Poll.

This week they'll be fighting just
to qualify for the playoffs.

Paul OatlS ran for 96 yards and "a
13-yard touchdown Friday, leading
Gainesville to a 14-9 victory over
McKimney. The Leopards held James
Thomton.the tap rusher in 4A •.to n
y.ards and we McKinney offense
managed only 153.

1beL'ODS, who lost to,Denison the
previous week.lumbled from the poll
and suddenly are third in D.istrict
9-4A.

.In order lO make the playoffs.
McKinney mu t beat Coppell in us
season finale this week and both
Gainesvil1e and Deni on must lose.
ThaJ.scenariocouldc:realea.four-way
tie for fitstplac:e ..

McKinney' hRonPoe hasseeq,. ......
this situation ,i; .., '~ "!

.finished as tri-champion laSt season.
only to miss [he playoffs on a coin .-
nip..

Five other rank.ed teams tosr last
week. while all five No. t schools
survived Week Nine undefeated.

Plana. prev'ously No.. 10 in SA,
dcopped a 25-14 Willer to No, 7 lake,
Highlands.

La'e Highlands. whi.ch trailed
14..0 ..' halftime. beat the Wildcats in
Plano for die firsttime in its 2S-ycar
bistory.

In 4A, Lubbock Estacada feU ftom
ftflh to eighth after a 9-7 loss to
LeveUand, while No... 5 Austin
Reagan slapped Austin Wesl1ate
{See HIGH SCHOOL, Pale S)

Perimeter blocking
Wideteceiver Wade.Backus (84) of the Herefordlunior High
eighth-grade Maroon A team. gets inlo blocking position during
Tuesday's season finale against Plainview.

Th's' time of year ,again
Jennifer Bullard of the Hereford Lady Whiteface basketball'
team looks 10 pass during Tuesday's scrimmage at Whiteface
·Gymnasium. The Lady Whitefacesare scheduled to open the
cage season Tuesday against Denver City in Levelland.



mV.lNG I(AP)' - 'Ibcs.FranCisco'l1le pmc will '1IIaIt die Th
4gen -vewonpmcs: 1]~12.19-13. Stadi dcbulof Montana. S
24-21,20-17, aDd 24.:20 this year. PranciscoldJdDal have)Jlayedin
Are dlese guys just lucky besides ~UI Sladium' . oneo nee·1980
'being good? .(Jut year) and MOIl" didn"t play.

0aI coachJ.immy.J said Sun Dev.il Sradi _in Pboenixf -
08. Tuesday abe close scores are. only otbcr NR.. stJdium wileR;
PibulD 10 lhc dcfendinl· odd Monaana _never played.
c.llampions. uBc's the beslqullterbad: I've

"Team- loot forwanllo pla.ying ,ever:seea:" J said.
the 49cts and giviD,lbem their baa Joimon Slidclclensil'C playas can
,and lIlat.'.s wily Ihc 4gen ve been. reaI:most cpaarter:bIct"scycs but 'not
in so many close lame-." Johnson Montana's.
sai~. . c •. IOHc'stbc !most difficult quancr-

The 49cn: are the best and bactl"ve eVClsecnarying to read.his
playing the beslbrinp outstandinlt . eyes.·· Johnson said. "nyuu try 10
perfOl1DlDCCS from tbeirCllllJODCllIS.·· real M01ItIn8 )'ou".., goiqg 10 be
be said. . _ wronl." -

"SanFranciscodoeswbatiUakes Johnson said lie" hopes duu
to win in the foonh qUanu." someday Troy Aikman can kcome

Johnson said the Cowboys, will be another Montana.
just like everybody else wllo plays ..AqlllltCrback 10know wlac
S~.Franci5Co .-."pumped..n. his ~rk8rClOinSto bc~d ahat'

Our pIa)12S know thai SOIIICCimeSone 0 lhe problems WIth our
IIr8ngcdtings hIIppeo,.' Johnson - 'd. offense," Jolmson said.. ··WI'.rcjust.
of a possible UpscL. nG.ranted. illOo inconsistentand it hunsTroy, He
would bea strange. dUng If we beat bum learn. 10 sanlbc RCId lite
the 4gers." Montana. does and teep Ibe defense

from r:eadinglUs eyes. to

Th~ 3-6 Cowboys andlhe 8..0 Jobnso.nsaidlheCowbQysarejuSl
49cnmect on Sunclay nill"at 7 p.m. aboul over Sunday's24-9 loss to the
CST in. a.rare primCtimc t.elevision New York JeIs, .
(ESPN) appearance for Dallas. Sanu1bc team is excited about being
Francisco was a IO-point favorite., OD. national TV and Ithlnk we will

Johnson called San Francisco the play well apinsllhe4gers," Johnson
best NFL leam Of aU:-time. . said ..

OjOurguysareupbeatandlCX*ing The 4gen have won an
forward to play.iQgIhe49crswho justNFL~lUord ~4 consecutive road
might be the bcstleam 10 ever play games and have conquered 16
the game,'· JOhnson said. ,ulltnow consecutive opponents, including
we 91J give a maximum effort.. ", playoff games,

~:I~!~~lM*i~_~,w~ \0 ~
14-:JvlCtory. . TIICr5'9 wlth6:U ~l1Ding w.hen

No.9Wilmer-HulChins(8-I)and Anderson stole 'his first pasS in the
No. 10'Athens (J-I-Ildebutecl in lh~ end zone.'Ibe second came .less Ihan
4A nntings.·· . '. amJuutc'..... IhCConsolidalcd 14.

InlA. Post IOSl 10,Crosbyton 1be.ngerspnered26.rllSt-place
18·17 and feU from the poll, wllHe vOlCSIDcf287ovemll,leadingNo.2
Era.was bealen. 31-0 by MUenster and .B., City,
fell from fourth 10 ninth in Class A. .

Aldine. No.1. in SA. smashed ~; wbidt IIIrIShcd BJid&eport
.Eisenhower 48-7. The Mus .... 's 57-6. received 19 first-pltce vOtes
nceived 27 ,of 29 rnt-pl'ace votes and 276 overllito reuam IheNo: I
and 288 overaD. , ranki~1 in3A.

CIass4A"s top-rankc4te1n1, AAM 6rovewn battered Lovelady 56-7
Consolidalcd. escaped with a 7·2 and .kept its ,Sbon,bold on 2A*s top
victorY'over Tbmt.ft. tIIaDb· mostly nDki .... while Munday did Ihc same
to a pair of inten:eptioos lace in ~ in Class It.~itb, its 68-0 crunching of
lame by Mart Anderson. Crowelt. .

0-
dl,ll'

.'51
r

HOUSTON£A}? ~'ihelUceOwIs
fOotbaII·acam haI.DO putor·.rUQIre
~yoad Saturday' .• pme in. Rice
.Stadium apinstSoudiJrn Methodist.
by order of coach .Fred. Goidsmitb •.

G91d1m.id\ ,wei. "We 'ye bceDvcry
im~ with'w.t ~'Ye seen on
IClCvision.tbisyell'ofS.MU.1bc,"r:e
a uemendoustbtcat toOUl football
team."

ThcOwls (4-S) have a cJwK:e for
lheirfinl winniDJ ltISOn.since 1963
iflbey can be-. SMU and Baylor in
tbeir final.ltwo pm.eslllCl GOldsmith
doesn't want IDYdistmcdons.

Fcqet_ weot's 1.9-11 Yictoly
ova IWO-timedefeadin, Southwest
CanfenDCCc:hapiQD.A.IbnIIs- ...
OwIa"OntOYel'IhcH -liDcet980
- ... Caqe&dlepoailJi1::OYeIIbe
aexttwoweeb.

With .• 1Ieb Itreat·b.reatinl
~ibililicl. Goldsmith is ........
...._ o~ldenc:e.

lOWe". IlOl load . .to tee:
dowII ..•t OoIdllnllh It t"s _
II ,..:Ibice;we '""' 8." fi~ ._
. If,ft don"' .. No.. 5 we
""I have • cbaIa UI wiftnina
reconI." ,

toWe"ll enjoy 1M Arbft =
bIII'pme 12 dayt flGa '1Dda, wilen
our r.-n wiD be OWl."

Teted .
The =~ _ isyoun buulIe. _. g

treab oflbeOrIando gic and
ew Jersey Neg arc old.
The 2-year..oldMqic sufrtad.

NBA.-record l&Ju~OIIsccudvebome - ..
setback Tuesday nigilt. lO5ms 10 • PAl.... "" ~ ,.'
Cleveland I02-9Sul...an)'Nanceled Anael _·lAbn "23 ia 0'4atime; 0 _ •
the ClvaIi wid'! 23 points _ 12 108,DIlIu_. IUD' of
reboun4s. - New YoIt 91.: _ - _ 145. DenVer • rauinlna.

"NOIhinlcomeseasy.n .said.Niet 135;.GaIdaa ~- h J30. lhe.Los C _ no, . -- 1- .
Anderson. who scored 20 [or Anples CUpJIcn 109; Alia .. lot BriJa S1Iaw's layup ·tlbe buzzer
Orlando. ulbe ,10 ins ,stnat is ,fex ,s1lC _.111 8S; Mil- 1015, cappcclBoIton~COIIlIbact rrom
(the media). We don", pay aUClltion MiDi M;.... • 98· ~.' Il.opoinl loanh-quancr 4eficiL
to it. We just havelOBD oUt and. try 96.. .... ' . 1'raIIiaI'9Q..19 I r three q •
and get a win.·· HOI'Mb IIJ. N_ 115 .S_ w,noUd20poinlS.andKevia.

'The Nets have been uymg for. CbartOllCkld'93.192wbcDB~ :McHlle 'with 19'. led rail),.
win on. the roed sinc:c Dec. 17 in. began a 12.... ,,*,. with two (me aftre c H,'bleb 'I ,
Mianii.Their 'iltest setback: ··Ibc· 'IhroWL BcroUOMlddaat. widltwo . Rolando 'Blactman :scored 20
31st straight on abe road, one shy of IIYUPSI.~ncl~. 3·)JOiD•.~)t " poi, including. ~ahead layup
the reeoM -was a U3·IDS loss in made it 1()S..96wida 3:30 10 pIa,~'wilb31ICCC;D1sremaiding, DaUaS
Charlotte as MOUSY Hopes paced SuperSHla 1., ~ '2 - nlIicd (rom .a~poi I ",ficie.
a 1l-4 fourth-quaner swgcwilbei.ght Xa-Yier ~~ l2ofbbRocdll~ •.N gets 135
of his 11 po.inlS. . 24 poin . ill "foanb tuner;u '. K~II)' S-nitb bid 35 poin_,

Coach Bill FilCh said lhc NelS SeauJolqmcledDelmili finlloaof. inclodinlscvenfoulshotsinlbtrmal
"wercthinkiog aboul. winning," but the .lOISOn.. :09. Denver •.in .ilSfU"Sl season under
Bogues was thedifTcrence. Thel'M)ootinae.NBAcbImpioosW ~run-ancl-gun coac:h Paul Weslhead.

"Hc's very good 8t wbathe .8()..11wilh 6:41. lID·play. Bat lite I~S ,o.~and gi.viJq;up 149 points
does. to FilCh said. It He rna.)' be the Somes' dcfenao.xr PQor DtUOit tame.

.... ~.' -.

Cou 'r5·..O
atiolnlal

HOUSTON (AP). Show~d~aeU
time comes down ID sbow time .fot
No.3 Houston Saturday qainsl No.
14 TeOI ,and CQQsuS ,coach John
~enkJns wouldn't have il any other
wa.y·

JenkiDshas been telling any
listener that his run~lDd-shoot
Cougm should be the national
,champions if 'they 10 unbcatenlhis
season.

So. Jtnkins welcomes showtime
w.ilh three games left .in the season.

"We take it as a challenle that all
of the vOlets (in.The AP poll) Breout
lhere saying, •DOlso fast, we'll sec if
you"re the.No. )1le8m on Sauuday,
show US. tt' JCntins said. "That's the
message I'll relay 10 the squad so
let·s tee it up and I:l it happen. "

:Houston (8-0) is 1-0iD Southwest
Cooferencepmes .... IheLOilghoms
are 4-0 and win be IeStibg the
.Cougars· .l-~ wlg1Una strut
'that is 'the loriSeSt in.tbC nation.

Houstoo'is in the fmal year ofa
tbrce-yea' NCAA prObaIion sentence
that. will prevent 1hcm from playing
in. bow.•game bUlJenkins thinks it
would be good for the SWC fOr the
Cougan to win the national tide.

• •I~C

'r chane a
t ,ongho,

•
.... ... - ~ .. , I It;.~' f ••• ~ • ...

~Tbe ' __ 'dIiq:dIat.'COItId: "~playershave.ncycrlOSlto "We're nOt worried:""I;a:"
happen, to tb~ ]eapc~~ be,.. ,ThUlUtd"dleY've WClII cOIlyincingly widercceiva: Manny HuanI Dkl
HoustOIl to ,,!1ft.CIIe ~ U~and • every tiJnc,n .Jenkins said .."My job "Theonl, 0." .'tewonyiQ8:
forlbe.Coaoa Bo!I~ve.1O ~s~ ... We ~vet,.step the>: tab about is wift~_.. ,1beIe1ut duee
havoa~shc»wina'_ .J.... ~ ·:ls~~.1Q~1"ldJesametbIl)8." . pmes,andgoml U.o." _ .

1beCoQ~moft4upfrolftno.. ~ Cougan' No. '3 ranking is HOas&oD.wiUcIoIeoauhoseuoa
6 to No.3 behind NoIN o.me IIId ·,1.... 0i'~1·· --il- ....._L--I. N-· ...· - . e--~. .-.
W.-!,inJlOO .M"~ 1D41~ ~ln~AP~iii:.l~7.0, ~::=;a:r=
~t~.""'1bc~.' .Therboat Michigan Slate 37-7,State. '. '.

. ~e 1'C whlllD • ~ s ~.~ achieving .. No. 3 r-.tthat~ear,ancl The Coupn were ,... _
w~nnlnl the -_ ~piolislilP rme to No. 2. the.(oIlOwing wcetwilhprobldoa:m ;1988 fonioiadOlll .
wlt1rlhreepmes~amm,aad abe a~· viotory over Wake Forcs~OccurmIduriDllhea;nareolrora.
grcatcst~lty f~. a~ comes .}loastair~IO~NonhCuoI~" Cod Bill yeorn.. 'TIle COuprI
~alUrdaY. JcatiaJ~ It addle dler~Weekand finished die were'. _e ..Co,. 011 lift
h~up ~a 'COU1lU. it I where you ~ wilb"'-3IUOrd'1rid No. 16 television· -. yeII..... amsofttie
wllld up. ..c. _ rankin... probatiOll •..

HOUIIOn bas beMcn le:DSfiCMO.. • . . .... .• '. .

66-.. 1.5_. 47.•9.* ...·__·.~- ..J. earir- I~""' . ,.......:'.-;-."'.aod.Jcotins_spcciIlJdtmariel.« ~. , . 'tIT D " '" ,
thecoupn' 6()..40victory in 1981. . . yye...:. 0 . .
. "ThiS.· of.Iense (Jun..... ~.~.-t) t B···eet. Dig··gerRoner Re.P'airs tfinally ~ Ilt.pllcclP.,st ~~. -. - . - - ~. . .. : ~

inI98? n Jenkin. said~ d'l'hll wa ' or ~. . -
Ihebe....·.Di . 'ofthiaera •..sinCI1.. -, t· ... New Re..p. ,lace. ment ", ~ 1 ttime wc've bid. 29-'·1 record. I . . . .
guess we have •• ntimallal . and '
:..~:.-::" 141 Ihis .-. ,liD, ~ tGeneral Farm Equipment ,.''f'
~-:'hc.=:'~:,do':':',.'',C.~\B.'~g.TpP81:p.·"C:·o.... ,

'. '·1· '. U··· .. ,. .c.
. l ,.: . 364.0353 or ,

.," ·Comeby & see us at .
'.~. E.' New York. Ave. ~ ,...- ........... ~..-...~ ..-.........,. "Inol ·8:":.'

OW' 'f • .NOw Open !!'

•nllnlreCor·
-'O'ir 4·5,

Goldsmith wisbesllii steam, didn·,
even see the early line showing: Rice .
was a 22-point favori&e. over the
Mustangs (I~ 7).

"1 seeil IS ,an leved:.-ne.""
. Goldsmith aid. llLast year, it WI!

Not since !Ibe Jus Neely era bas their first pme in twoyanand they
• Rice team finisbed with • winniDa: ,played usboid-'to ..head inthe ICCOnci
.record. Heely"s 1963 Ow" fi ishccI 1Wf.'"
lhe_6-4. IDd the Ow'" 21.year Ric:c·bmte an 18-pme Iosi .
DODoIwinn.iDa III'eak IIIIIed thenellt suatwith. 3S-6 victory.. .
season. ItWIS SMU's .rustpmc camiq;,off

IbD NCAA cIeada penalty ..rot rules
violalions. .

nlscuetbaldieylhinldltbey •.
.... &0'pI' ¥k:IoIy in IhD SouIJt.. I

Well Conference.. it II ... ID be
,1Pi- JUCe..~'Goldsmith 1IkI.

SliD .Ibe thoqbt of a win"
.__ il 'laDtaIizinl &0 tbeRice
p1ayen.

~.... ...
.'

lOr... ,.1, it'. . .the ·bact· or.
people's mWsJQ .·Ut" 1Pi0r
wide rOceiwr.counav.x;:nv~,said.
UBIlt .. ve10110 "ell to SMU. A
16-5 record 'can''lcame If' 'dOn't
tate it ODe·step • a _e.'"

... '. .~~ __ NILo. "'.z.e.... f«M .... I~

Specializing in mexican styIebunftos called
. . "Gordltas~If .come ,'nand give ,us ,8 try..

I.. OIPEIN DAILY . .: 'II:~. ... .
. 8reakfast 8 to '10 am Dally
,Sunda,.a IMonda.)' ...••~•.•.••••- 11' to 3, Ipm

. "Tues. thru Sat.....~. 11 to 3 pm,&5 ~o9 pm.~ ••. ~ ~"'O'-_ .......I... I

',.LbCated: at 407 N., 25
(Nat to Hereford, Meat

O, •..MUton. . .
Adams,. .
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dw;ir ~~_ _. , "and
grain. in surrounding fields.

e this region very attractive lO
m 'ngand.· . waIIeIfowland
shorebiJds.

-But due '10 Yay' idely sporadic
rainfall amounts and drought.
conditions well· varying land use
pmctices across Ihe .:egjon. water is i
short suppl)' in most years and

aterfowl are often dan.gerou'ly
concenb1ded where w isavai!al)le.
According ttl Jim Ray. Texas parks
and ilcBifeDepan.rnent's Waterfowl
biologist for ~the hanclleand
Soulhem High Plains. wann, shallow
play.a •verse weadJer
candiU can spell. b'OOblefor large
cone - lrations of waterfowl in the
High Plains.

"lbe very naIIIre ,of playa lake ,and
the ~ dry dimaJe of the Sou1l1ern
Hi,ghPlains is very conducive to
oulbreaks of seveJ3l waaerfowl
diseases; said Ray, '"Playa lakes are
-~ ..y Vel)' shalIo and water sits
warm and s&agnanL Add 10 this luge
concentnlrions of migrating and
winlering birds and a climate famous
for temperature extremes and you've
got potenlial for problem .,It

A' bolulismand fowl. cho era
are, by far. the awo lDOSIoommonly
reponed wa.3rfowl diseases in. die
High 'bolb are·bcterial diseases

and ·can eel bird 0Ib£r
w· erfowl and pes ibly eve

ildlife. bolUlis
normally . from Jul.)' IbrouJh
Seplember. IIhi5. tim • - levelsare dropping and ourcUmate
dW3crerized by hoi day- _
relaDvdy 0001nights. AU fawnhle
lOO1.llbreaks of vian boWtism. Anbe
'taiI-end oClhis period, warerfoWl tqin
to concenU'alC in. shallo • sugnant
playas. If the bomJ:ism toxin·· )ftSI:III.
large concentrations of waterfowl and
other birds c die rather suddeIlIy. -It
is imperativ'cthal peep repoJI: h
a die:Off so cleanup, of carcasses
bt:gin and other WIImo _I be
diSoowaged from using the site.. .. said
Ray, "Ay maggOIS scavenge on
infecled carcasses and build up
oonoentnlbons ofhaclerial botuliSm
lO,ms. Warfowl readily c~
them and receive amcenuaied doses
of Imin. Botulism. ~~ almost
yearly in the High Plains with
extensive '.Iosses. This year is 00
,exception. as we aIread.y have one die-
off attributed to bomtism."

Avian cholera is a highly infectious
disease and the Texas Panhandle isone
of !he (ow major focal point areasf«
the disease in the United StaleS. lbis
disease OccUfSrnosll ofmnin late winIr:r
and die-off seem to be biggerul by
stresses such as overcrowding.
harassment from predators, and Ibe
severe enid fronts ihat me Panhandle
is famous for; According '10 Ray,
"Under Stressful circumstances
"explosive' IDe-Offs can ceCa. and have
involved more than um birds per day
in some cases."

Wildlife officials could go on and
on about other diseases and each of
theirsymplOOls. But. acconJingtoRay,

MARVIN, LETtS
PL.A"I tolOUSE.
T'L L BE THe

PRIt4CIPIlL
I, WAGE eARtle:R ...

At40 'IOU CAN
Sf? THE

PR'MARv CAREI ,GIv,ER

J ~....,.....,."

ILo I.. -

TRANSACTIONS

is rts~~
dyiDlbirds uouod _ playa. in any
COI'ICaII'Ilk' m.1hey IbooId • '.
Iea-· . and thcproper
,om __

"TIle more delly' JqlOItil1l die
cfie.oIf Ibe more binIs CIIl be exposed
10 lheblcll:rium ~. . YU binnedthem: said ..,. -In Utilion.
earc:uscs ..n: ~Y scavcn~ by
predarors. eliminating ... y eVIdence
• __ -oB. -occ:wm!."Jfsuch.·
dic-off is witncssccL people should
immodiald.y phoae .Buffalo .Lak
N.... rWddlifcR.efiIF. Um.......
4~3382.

'11Ic Hish Plains offuas is I very
imponant winUring area for Ihe
CennI flyway. One., in the rigtu.
din:aion (or High Plains' !m~grMOry
walCrfowl. ~is 'IhePIBya
Lakes Joira ~nture ~Ihe Nanb
American Waiafowl ~(JIICOI
PlIo.. One of the foremost goals of the
Playa ..I.ake Joint:venIuIe is 10provide
ample WIler II'CIS .1Itl'CSS 'che High
Plains of Thus. New Mexico.
CoknOO. ICansIs and 0tJah0ma so.-".mi&rItinI or.u.:ring bUm
arrive lhcy"U have PieDly othabilat to
,~Ibemselvesin,lhus avoidi"g
bilb eonceolJalioftslDd 'minimizing
chc impect of disNses and other
mortality facun.

"'We -don't WIllI more lhan 2.s
'pm:enrof Ihe migaIory birds to be in
., On! 'concalnUon or IDOVCl'plap
lI'IOIhereOJCalIl'llioa"s feeding .. "
Ray IIid.For more infonnalion on the
Playa Lakes Joint Vanure. COIlIaCt.
ycu Ioeal Teus Parks and WildliCe
Department. ·ofT1CeOl' .J.nes D..Ray,
WilcDifc BiOlQgist. Teus PaRs a:
Wddlife. 4815 6Ih,LublJock,79416,
79t~3(40)

LANDPA1"RJOn..Rc..
leased Bob Whi •cenu::r. Placed Eric:
Sieve_ • ti8htend~, injured ..
Activ ted Chris G • deli
end,' 1Qj. reserve.

PHOENIX CARDINALS-Jte..sign~
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Ac- ed CraigPatu:rsm.nose tacldC.lOthe

quired Aiel. S h~z.pitcher~rro!" practice m ter._ _ _ ...
I.he ClevelaDd~ ~ndaans for Withe . PllTSOURGH STEELERS- .. £:ti-
Blair. pilcher;. . Nale Crom en, vated Karl Dunbar.defe c lye e d.
pitcher. from Ih~ Atlanla Braves for from lhephysicaUy.unablc>~pet~
Earl Sanders,pltcher. form Ii L

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-An-
nounced that Terry Wooden.
linebac:ter~wiJI miss the rest of the
season with a tom anterior eruciale
tnee ligamenL

EL PASO·· Billy S of
HerdoRt and 'I\visIa' Cain oflvanboe
repeated nightly winnen Monday
inlhe 14:1h ullCoonWoddFi·
Rodeo.

S•...ph· - n· and Cai-'n - . - -... _e s w ao __.__
the winners in Ihe team roping
Monday afaer also laking the title on
Sundayn~ghL Wi.incigbt.'e ..
are bOping; lIl.c pointS .uained. will
make tbe difference to advance todie
championship round Saturday .

Abnosl 700 CODleStIDlS from-lite
U.S .• Canada. MeXico and Australia
;lU'C. competing for mom than
5250',000 in wards and prizes .. 'The
conteslants are survivors of 2S
regional rodeos in eighl categories-
bareback bronc riding. saddle broncs.
calf roping,. steer wrestling, bUll
ridil)g.".leam roping. women'sbarrel
racing and women.'s breaka.w81
roping.

F()OTBALL
'_dOD I Fool II Lu e

CINCINNATI BENGALS·Placed
David Fulcher. safety. on injured
reserve. Actiy.1ed Eric Thomas,
cornerback. from injured. reserve.

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Waived
Curt Wamer. running baCk. Placed
.Mickey Suuon, cornerback. - on
injured reserve. Acli vatedClirrord
Hicks. cornerback. from the
physicaliy-unable-to-per.ronn list.

MINNESOTA VlKINGS-Signed
DJ. Dozier. running back.

HOCKEY
Natioqall :Hockel 1.e_lue

NEW YORK ISLANDERS-Sent
Wayne McBean. defeoseman. to
Capiaal District of the American
Hockey League.

ST.. .LOU~S BLUES-Recal:led
Michel Mongeau'.cerller,from ..Peoria
oflhe International. Hockey League ..
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Industrial electrical irm
here is breaking records
Brandon & Clark in Hereford for 20 years

By ORVILLE HOWARD rewound. by Brandon A Clark's includes such industrial supplies as an
Special Fntvre Writer Herefontservice crews. They also size:s of elCCOicalmol(XS. control pilot

While economic cx,pcns on CapiIOl service the small weekend units. deYlc:e:s. relays, V·,bells. sheavcs"chaim.
JiiU ~, of recession for the 1990s. a "We 've expanded, inlDKansas andspockets. ~ redooas" hoi.scs,alIlypes
,perelOO:'lservice company is starting Oldahoma. and we get, a 101of SWlice of,conduit. (Uses of every known ~c
the new decade with a reoord-brealdng business out of 'the SntfordlGruvCI" and dcscripcioo and about a jillion items
year in business. - areas." said Crouch. "When we saw lhe of high-lCCh sluff found only in the
, ,Brandon It Clark, Inc., locale<! irrigaIionbuslnesSdroppingoffaround mastcrclectrician's vocabulary.
about one minule from downtown bere, wejust moved out a little farther ' Racks of large motoIS·- in the 100
Hereford on F.aU U.s. m willlq) 1989 to suchai-eas as Dalhan. Slralford and In 300 horsepower range - fill one end
by about 6 percent this year, selling Gruver. We also Fta lot of business ohhe company's HerefOld warehousc.,
new business levels for the induslrial from Ihe otJahorilaPanbandle around while ~ r:Ielec1ri:aI .. hanging
electrical company that opened in Guymon. It som.e 1.2 feet, high 10f= comer;
Hereford 20 years ago. Olher than an industtial. service I:mricr ~ the ~ig irexland. the liulc

"Webrote1a11businessre«ttds1ast shop' .---_- m AmariUo. Brandon &. Clmt is iron ....halh dozen aisles 'or pans bins
year 0989) in our 20 years h!:R in Ibc only eleolli.c81 :servic{;,company baCkstop Brandon. IA: Clark's in.-house
Herefontand if Ihe I'IIP'Q!O, - 'nt ,_ ......., !I!I¥Il', -ial:I",.cing I"n 'l"ndUS·";_'1 elee·,In·.,.,,'11 • ,.......... And' ,r--' U~_ ~r- -.~ uIAI.... !;;ill SClVlce~"'T" ' eva:yrccney~\Yt'Jl"ney
contin~we'n beat that. by about 6 needs between Garden City, Ks., and part. is cataloged into a company
percent in 1990~"'said Doug Crouch. Odessa. The company was launcbedcompuler system that. bin:ldog's all of
brancb m_er for Brandon cl Clark originally to service the agricultural lte COTII81Y warehcues from.HcrcrooJ
of Hereford. "I raIize d1at about all industry but as lhe need arose. the to Ode .
wc·ve heard from die national company moved heavily inlO other Though electrical motors arc
economists has been recession, 'but areas. such as· the oilpalCh and &equentJy billed as tre most ~
we've never had it so good." . recycUng fields. workhorseofthe~workforce,

Headquartered in LUbbock,.1he -\'k'rehandlingalloflheelectrical in every unit. (here comes 8. time for
rqional companf also has a ~ic,e needs for a big recycling plant. in repairs -- and sometimesrobtiilding.
and sales center m. Odessa which IS AmariUo,.and ;right now we believe But a,~ I.aIlIe4aIemBrmdOO
foUowing a simitartrend.u in Ibis type of business will be onthe ' &. Oark takes Iheguess.woTt out.
Hereford.- ~ 28 percent.?vulhe increase,"saidt?ooch. "We had never gucsslima~.TheycallilLow.\bllage
~-breati-"~ 19~ markeungyear~ ~ o.f I'eCfcllng when we opened MotOr Repair Procedure, a high-tech

OurmoW:1D H~ord has worked. Ibis busine&1: InHerefonl20 years ago. compulercapable of detcctingewn the
out very weB," S81d Crouch. "But and 20 years from now Brandon &. I11ia'og:qlic flaws in 31 decuicaI moIOr -
through the years we've attempted to C1adI will be servicing companies that - form 8. hair-line crack in lamination
devc~ new.U'8de tenitories and new don"t .even exist today ..•we're in a to quality of the back -i-ron ..
markebng ..nIChes when. an old one 'period of grea~ change and a ~usiness "This m;r;hire ~ us ro ctrcaivcly
r~ ~L" must move With ~ change. check out a used motor to not only find
. [DJI~ny.lJ.~ ..t '91adc was an. Croochemphasizcd thal.lhough lhe ilSRaws but allQ Il !D: if it. is wonhWhJle
mdusuial. e1cmicaIJ ~MOe c:empmY cOf1\pany has moved into wholesale to rebuild it," said crt:MEh."Many times
~)DII.lbcQllDI8W and re'2i' 01 eleclrical supplies and mo:IOrS come in such ,coocflion l(fIat.
~~ C?P.l 'inl6 the whb~!"Kr equi~1;\t. I c~romer ~tvioe haS the;y can no long&ticrebuilt;u.id must.
~l _diVlSl~S o~ ~. e~ca1 primty - "We have a scryice crew on be discarded. This frequenUy becomes
bus~ss. lIS 81gaDUC.mVeDtooes of call 24 hours a day, seven days a week. a big service to our CuSlOmCfS because
5e,,?cc .~! ~ ~ new It doesn't malIerwhether Ihe job is nuty limes !he i:m (hoosing rn.newmc)
equIpment WID .ea.sa1y run, ,Ioto the small or large. we treat all work with Raws cannot be seen wilh the naked
mill lOllS. ,.but cat;enng I!'os~y 10 the the same dedication. It eye."
com~ia1 and ind~ side of the _As an example of their wide range
eJeclncal energy business., of elaclric8l servicing, on one

".AcblaU,. wedon·t.cvtnsoticinhc afternoon last week at. Brandon &.
commen:.ia1 business --rhcre'splen,y ClaI'k's ,service. 'center a master
or migbtygood. electricians around electritian was debugging a 2,500-
IOwn to handle it - but if someone pound mocor at one lable while.
com~ to us fm' i~8Iion orservi~ lewindil\g expert. was putting new
repl.1f'S. we'U cedainly handle it." SlId copper in a hoosing about the sLze·of
Crouch. "0.. main ,business has an air~onditioning unit If it's
always been ~ industrial end and we electrical. Brandon &.Clark: can repair
plan 10 keep Ittbat way." itorrebuild it. nomauerwhat the size.

Comme~ia1 business to Brandon "We"O service anything from say
&; C.1art __mcludes ..servicing ~ 81 16th horsepower office fan to the
elecb1cal needs t:'! sudh .rums as rewl t5000 horsepowe.rgenerator,al
outlets, whereas lndusaUl reaches the Set,n:h,westem :Public Service,'" crouch
~cnergyloacboflhegiantreedmills. added, '''A 101. ,of times we'U ha.ve
gfiinelevators. food manuf8Chl'ing custom" , wbowanl OSlD do, 8.
~pa~iesand steel fabricalOrS of the comPlete tumkeyjob on their elecrricai
nu Uwnghts. " . needs. from inSlallation of the wiring

As 8 mauer of fae.. the gIBIlt and oontrol panels to the motors -- and
elecbical genel1ltOl'S of Southwestern we can do all of that. ..
PUblic Service. Company~s.plants near Versalility goes band.-in-hand ..vilh
AmariUoarerq>aUed and ifneccssary. customer service at Brandon &. Clark

whk:hhas an ~gineering departtnent
drat designs. manufactures and. inslaIls
CUSUlm clecbical controls, to :fit ,any
eDlIIY. neal iRIr~. d1eirplll.Ded.
Loadmaster load. tontroUen are used
Ihmugbout the coaonindusuy while
lheirLaboratory 'ICst. Panels are used
by many pomp manufacturers.

The company's vast i~yen~

IBu!s,i'nies,s,
riefs

Homer Phillips. certificcllilllllCill
planner. is now usocialed with Don
'hnfy C-O.of Hereford. and his focus
will be on te1liD1 mablll fundi,

aides ,and Ulc ,insunnce •.it was
IDDOUnced Mandayby Don 'htd.,.

Phillips hMbccn,aebina 1eaIrities.r.me iput eip.,.... He,wnocI
.. associate, ... in . " ••from
AmIriIJo'ooneaellld""adirplc

,with an lCCOIIIllinI ..... rromW
IPu State Uftivenity In .972 ..

PhiUi aadbifwif~ or-Av ba- -. __ ....aa_". YO
been m.tled 28 yan IDd bavc two
~ ~~ ..~.~~

Com1po ita log _
,cleaner,. ale:r
than "I!re God

factories beef faclOries and recyclin.g
factories. -

Thougluecyclingis gen.er.illy bi1Ied
as big-cily stuff" E· ford bas
~b.\1an1ial ~ts d1eree)ding
of by~pradiiClS -. Ueford Bi-
ProduceS, Inc.•• which wms feedyard
waste inlO high quality consumer
products,. and Shur~Gro Liquid Feed.
lnc:.anodIerHereford-based.company
whICh recycles many was&c products
into IivcstoCk: feeds. A ,of these
Hereford-based companie.s use
enoonous amounIS of eIeetri:aI energy
to keep indUSlrial production en line
with demand - and the heartbeat of
this indUSlrial fm:e ~ the m)'S\icrriolor
which runs on a curn:nl that'tan't be
seen. heard ex' tested-- but .it. ean befelL . --

"We teepa. number of sland.~b)'
molOrS on hand alaU times solhat. we
can put. a loaned unit. on line while Ii
damaged (X.wom motor is being
repaired." said Crouch. "A lot, of the
companies have their own stand.~by
un its on hand at their faetories m- miJ.ls.
but if they don't. we have units ready
to go in case 'of an -emergency."

Brandon &. Clark can also
determine the I'IC()CSS8ty transmission
voltage ~ line sizcnecded to span
great dist.all<ieS. suehas reaching
isolated irtigalion wells or oi~parcheS.

Crouch. said that one of the biggest
changes he has noted in the past 20
years in the industrial elecbical field
has been the improved quality ofbodl.
materials and factory equipmenl For enliJe service slaUon. along with som said Crouch ." An example. k in ~
example,a. motor rebuilt today with acljacent.properties in the block and in 1960s me grain elevator servicing
cunent.rnaIeriaIs _ know-how wooId 1978. the prescnt, Hereford headquar- probably our biggest. businesS b [now
oUl-lasl.a.ncw one buUt 20 years.go.. ~ were built. fronting on U:S.60. it is lhe commercial cattle fcederthal ..

,"W..e'~*"Iy. -'ingourse.lvcs .s I, ~gh, lhe years.,. a recul.and standsal. the lOp." .
, utOftmine:as."'said~h.'inSOft ...,_-'~~dqlm1m~lSwe"tad.dedm :. _A. b hma gerrorBrandon&.
ofljokin.glymaimCr~ "'rfteold moIOIS ·lheservacecenrerwhtch nowhasa.20-CIartoCn:u::h isalso-lftIlIZrdeariicia'l
we rebuild today are much better dum person w~rorce and an annual In addirim to his wife. otIta- ..,nw;n.
the sante motor built 20 years ago,". ~}'IDllthat wIll reach nearly SSOO,<m tal SIalf employees iocludc Ed Sanders.

.thlS year. outside service manager and shop
. Crouch pointed out that this uJlCfVisor; Dale MuUins. head

company has never considered itself purchasing agen~ Eddie Ambold, shop
as being in~tilioll with any other forem n, and Jesse Martinez. lead
company in me Hereford area ~~"w, mechanic.
actuall.y found a.servicing void here A native of Haskell. Crouch was a
in Herdord, and. all we did was ,come s.onof~lsonand DorisOouch. ~-,'
in and fill it." bme Ha..~1 Ouly 6mus. . .Croadl

Due '10 me vcry nature of lhcir died in 1.985 and his mother i'.now
work. Brandon & Clark is very aware nUed m Lort:nzo. AlU:r .. fian
of the vario s state and federal high school at Quinlan, Tx., in 1951,
regulatory agencie • such sa EPA and Crou. h workedllt variou - jobs in ,the
OSH A. But Crouch noted that in most North 11 area [(Ia slot time hefon::
eases. Iheir service work has much joining Bmndoa & Clark as can:cr
hjgher standards than those SCI at lcdricianandCOOlJDlYexecuti.Ye.
national I vets. Crouch (Ann Mi.chdl) isa lnative ,of

"We were using high safety Idalou where hell'pareo •Wilmer net
measures long before many of 'the Johnnie Mitch ll, were also fanners
regulatory gencics were even fOt many years ..
created," said CrouCh, as he reRecled The CrOuches have Lhrec children -
on a long career in the electrical field. - Tammie of Amarillo, Mary Ann of
"Safety andquaJilY servi e have been Hereford and Barry of Housu>n.The
priority at Brandon & Clark." three children all gradualed from'

H - ford High School. As pan of h'
Though Crouch related to his trade - ialtivities,Crouch was a charter

tem.tory heinS dte High Plains ofmcmbcroltheAmericanBusiIJ;';SSO
the.Sou1bwest, a numbcrof,com,pany- when 3. was fOl"l11Cd inH .Ord
made products reach 10 the far poinlS -abom fiv years ago.
of lh.cMid.wcst.and .Rocky Mounblin .W'hile bus'ness is good t.Brandon
m,gions,partiadarly in.11he meal -~. ItClark:,.'Cmoch. also sees a pnxiudi.YC
~ The'·' . 'dccad ahea(lror the GrcaterHerclord
out lhata.6S~horsq1Owcr mOfOr was region irthe local busiooss community
oonsidereda big unit 20 years ago here con' ID OUlCornew·'.
on - high plains. w. - lOda'y.200 must continuously w h for
taD horsepower units are common. new velopmen - ill rlC.leIs Iclated to
plac:e throughout High Plains due agriCullUre.1t has been the De , ..
I)R a:IvaR:ed ptXb:Iim of' not Ihe old. thai. have ept US in

"When me needs of the people busi ...when·' _ ethin . .- 'n; to
.dian ,lhen we in Ihcrvicing rleld, I. 1haI'-1he Iime"-

..~e. ...or. 0 001.10(00 ., .. for something DC .,." -

Ann and Doug Crouch

Brandon & ClaItc:, Inc .•opened for
business 011 Aprill,19SO.atLubbock.

Inaddition to Sl.ockingperhaps the primarily -- an agricultural serv,jcing
Iw:gest induslrialelecbical inventory 'COl11,pany.by Basil Brandon and Bob
in the Southwest. Brandon & Clark: has andBiU CIart.Brandon was the ~
an ,engineering department ,capable of fadler, of me Clark brothers. thus
determining various energy needs, m inglhc new venwre ;8 .family
whether it be for aiN:ondilioning of operation.
an office complex or tuming the shafts On Jan. 20. 1970. the LubbOck.-
of a giant feed mill mixer. - baWd firm opened irs Hereford bnmcb.

At the presentlime. agriculture and with Doug Cmoch corning' in as blanch
agricuIbr.lI~re1atOO,indumies are making manager. a position he has held for the
up the big end of Brandon & Clark past 20 years. But Ih0ge fust months
business at Hererord. Irri,galion well as branch manager was more like a
.SteNicing and grain elevalm once SIOOd one-man workfoi'ce than an 'executive
at the lOP'. then 'came the eemrnereial plsition ...chicf. lcoot. and boule-
callie :feeding boom ,oFthe 1960s and waSher, But 'Crooch found an em".y
19705 whk:h. brough.t more than 200 spacest lbe rear of ,a1Cxaco service
giant feeding units In the area. ..and station and opened for business ..
with them came the big electrical "I leased the rear of 'the service
motors. station justa few reet over there to the
_ The servicing ofHeleford-area food west and went IDwodc," recaUed
factory equipment is another top Crouch. "We found a teal need here
division for Bnnkm &. C1artc. Ramirez for servicing the various induSlriesand
ItSons •.Arrowhead Mills. Panhandle in just a sh<Xt ·lime.I found. myself out
MiUs. M.. W c.rou.. Prito-La.y Holly in the field on service ealls almost
Sugand AmericanlFruLOst area. all. round. the t;1oCk.ISO I asked my wife 10,
a. ~. of 'the il'ldusaiU servicing come in and.lIl5\YCrlhe :phone."
business rordle Hererord ,electrical That moyc was Ibebeginning 'ofan
oompmy. Tho vegel8llle packing and office career for AM Croucb,wboSlill
processing indUSlly is IIIIDthcr phase answers thephane. B..... clClift
orlheirsa:vicebusiDess. bacbtopped .in Herefonl. But now. the .. I,
oflhe Hetaonlarea. And then Ihere's bus~ • off'lCeS
the , 1 fabricatin. conpanieswhoinsteadof - ,. _.PIft~IIISWCriDI
use tJecll'ical cncqy to pul steel to service (or tier -- . -
·wort (or the food 'faetmes. fetd Brandon ~ CIIIt ~11he
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_all_tIr ..
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2-Farm Equipment
- -

.TrailerOwsis. u.s 12. JO. Coby, 5th '.
Wheel, Sballowar.er Equipment,
806-873~1313. 79S-3lO1J. .15754

"84 Mack. Truck. 25OI6(IWin Screw
with _·89 17 ft MoIIrlIqg speader.

1$48.soo OBO. :806-659-26,34 af1el1'
p.m. 15812

3-Cars For Sale
- ---

We repair all makes andm.odds ofsewing . _vacuum_~
Hereford, Rome Cen~ ~226N. MaiD- I'IPI!!- _
364-4051. 15rft) :,. Beautiful

1985 FI•• lwood Cadillac
4 Door. Low ml ......

".475.00'.
PHONE 364-8841

Concme consuuction BL "Lynn." ;
Jones. Drivew~ys. pIIios. ,
foundations. . Free esri-ilDllle:S.
Over 20 )'IS. ~.eooe •.]64..6617.

40 Conversioo van. for sale. fuUyloaded,.
dual air conditioning, extremely nice.

Repossessed Kirby.OIher name 364-6334. . 15536
brands. U sed-rebui.h-S39'-u.P~·1
SaJes..Service 00 all makes. 364-4288 •.

1200

CR',OSSW,ORD
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1lMyul

__ eson
the Wtl'/ to
, ,. fair

7 NIcio~
AD

11 GIIII. to
1,2LuStrous

1;3r:, type
14GraAd

018-
15 Forty

winks
17Soda

shap
,orde,

aShore
flyers

23 Past
24 He's

• 'ball cA
fi... •

26 Argument
27 Wrath
28lDr:. 'Ofg.
2tSugar

bowl ac-
companist

. 31 Oldhorsa,
32 Arthur

Man:
33~nds
34 Sidewalk

stuff
37 Hoss's

brother
31IRebeal
43 Adress

Hartman
.... SOar
aGenesis

salting
46TIdW' up

DOWN
1Butt.,

serving
tWriter

... ·n
as-nr-.........
5 Divisi)Ie

by two
6 Nautilus

C'.IPain
1l.iquors letters ~John.
• Advan- 21 Wand· lier 38 Cathedr.l

~ 22~IBuc:!ks pari
... moe. 24 Athie'.', 31 Pub qua"

10 See 44 TV 38 P·er-
Acn:Iss gr!MtillJ. formed

16 Piayf.ul, 25 MIIIUI',Jd 40 Wf8St8~
mammal 3OEvoIution~ need

17 Parade ary 1ink 41 Salt lake
l' Otd S3 Court- City
. matk"rards playar
1. like thes •. 35Welsh .2 Coriral:

U d.a--l· .ta-ado. ..- 10.~-~...... _ ..........
w<d wi supeI'Vision 'f_Thus Oil
Co. '._Haebd Ifta. Wen.in.. Wri -
TJ~DicErson.PIes .•SWEPCO. Box
961005 •.Ft Worth, Tx. 76161...

. 1~146
Communily Action. .364-3209~

15738
Avon mates gmu giro (X'sell. to cam
u ...._Christmas Cash. Call.Melody •
364-2901. 15801

Make $SOO-SIWlOO.1'DOre pat Iini::
per mOlllb.F<X".more delails callB '--
J~ 578-4352. 150

i For lease. 3 bedroom ·house .with
garqe. Cenced yad. [)q)osil. ~
references required. 364-2926 after 6
p.m. 15819

For rent: 2 bedroom unfurnished
duplell. wId hootup. fenced ')WeI. no
pelS.. S22SmondIly. Can 364-4130
evenings or weet-eods. 15821 Help Wanted Experienced pen riders

II a 30,000 head. feed yard, BovinL
Thus: 8I'e8.For information please caI.l
2lS44OO.Ast for St.eve. 1S809

7-Buslf)css Opportunme s

Needed:. Dependa:bl. .person to Itrain
asGeatiead Medlanic. Call364-03S3
for appoirumenL 15817SSOOO immcdiale credit! We mike· it

easy regardless of your credit history.
O\lCl' 95% approYed..AlsoMCIVISA.
24 hours. 1-8~366-3710 QL 190.

15304 Truck drivers and shop help wanted.
Apply in .person 31 Friona Tmnspon.

lODe mile East. '00 Hiway 60.
American Collections-America's
fastest growing collection service.
Medical: denial, retail, OOImIefCiaL No
collection, no fee. CallIOJ.I-fnlc. IIbDUllhl
l-goo.;39S..Q108. 15743

S5,OOO' 'CREDIT CARD
Gualanl8ed1 ........ Ftw ..
cer 1AIM no dlpD811 VIla. No
credit , 1'R..... lor CIMMmeII
1(1JOO)IIlOoDII. .JIIIIM.Take up payments in the $600'5 on an

FHA ~91J2%Ical.Rmily
is moving South and mmt sell now.
'2.000 sq. n. 3,bed. 2 'balh.lovely decor.
Must sec to .lJlI.lIeCiatc our sacrlf"ICC..
207 Elm. 364-nS9. 15810

INice. large.un~ished apanmenlS ..;
ReCrigeralCd air. two bedrooms. You
pay oo1y elecuic-wcpay die rest,
$2.75.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

. ----------------~~~-1360 I

1

HOME TYPISTSJ

users needed. $35,
I polent1lal. IDetalis., '(1) ,
6814OO1J·Ext. 8010339

- .- -

Self-lock surage. 364-8448.
Fm sale: 1983 Fc.-d Pickup, F-I50
Oood coodition. new tires.~.ale ·tonWic. dual tanks :$3000.00 .... ..
361-7759 " • 15686 F FOR LEASE

To ..,. FuIIJ""" ,
corn,mlG, cotton L Sprtn-

'88 Ford CoovasionVan. One Dat-bed ..,.. good....,. iEuierITAII~i
utility trailer, one coven::d utility ..... .
.trailer, ooeMotorOJa base $Ialion wilh ' 352'"

ProCessionaIVCRCleaning .... repair., one mobile unit Il lelephone. ... •.:J'72..iiiij11MS.- - _

HereftXd Home ceolU. 226 N.Main. ' 364-2565, •S156
364-4051. 15169 , ------'---------

Sears Apptianoe ceolei' of HerefOrd
bas 2 head VCRsf«$234.88 atd4
head VCRs f« $269.97 in stock.
364-3854. 15646

Two metal desks,'£\\O aucting &lilies.
one new wbeeI,cbair~ 30'" IE on ,.
several misc. office &, .warebI.'ue Rr sale 1~ LirK:oIn Cor81mIaI MIlt
items. 364-2565. 15757 . VI. S2SOO~364-8456. 1S82J

-

3A-RVs For Sale
- --

Four PaIakeeIs. S10
364-1011.

-

-l-Real Estate

REGI8TERED NURSEa.•••n ............., ........
e.racI ......
In •

.Paloma Lane AJMS. 2 bedroom .. _

available. dean, .weD cared (or.
reasonably. $110 deposit. no pets,
ERO. 364--1255. 6060

1--' ....... IIOIIt1IIftI.' IcrI'1..................., .
I ".rc IIordI 1
....- 1:00 A& -1:00 P.M.: 110ft.
DAy .... FtIdrJ;~ ....,
............... an .....
..... 1 l'IItEIIon 01' i' .........

..-. -iDIIIDn. .....,., .........
-. .IaIt : 1....
I....... lu dIIG IprrctIDe In .......oIT._ ' .
.......... Fot ... · AI:

(108)384-78a.
.... OI".pll:dian,IG:

""-O'-PMl.A_
.......... T... 7IDU

AN EQUAL CIPPOR1\Nn'
EllPU)V;ER

a-Help Wanted

4A-Mobile Homes Need Clltra space? Need a place 10· Help Wanted: waib'eSS and dclivay'
have a .sanF sale? Rent a drivers- Apply in person Pizza Hut.
mini-smmge, lWo sizes available.. lAllA W. '( L Paid" ''-'b--on' wd_
)64.4370~ - 14163 ;;vided... . - . "--. 1216,'

I Special move in IIle. two.~
apIp1I1lent. .SIOYe and. re&i,gerator.
waIU paicL 364-4370. Will accept
commainityacti.OlL 14764, 5-Homes For Rent

- -

$250-$350 weekI.y. parHime &: full
lime positions available. 1lIking
il1COl11iq calls only. 113~3-7626,

15661

Twoaodduecbedroom,hcmcforrenl. .. -------------------.nice mea. CaU.1ti4-2MOor 364-1476.
~5511

'.. IIIIJIiI ......

REnREMENT UViNG
AVMLA IE FOR RENT

WI
TWO BEDROOII·_:Ie HCMES 'WITIt -' I

lOR CAIFORT8.

If,.... owr 1.,... don' ,•.,oudto .. lid'
-...ny,.. ......., .. too GOODPAYNJ.J08.

people .... .., .. ·too old ... "t.GOOD PAVING 0108.

,
rn Ohevmlel GMC 80. 364- ~.467.

IS759 198528](48 Oak CRdt Mobile Home.
----------- 3 bedroom, two bub, cemraJ heat 4
Havingproblems YOUIcar?We -' ......11_ .......... :-._ _.
wilseUit.OD'tOIlS4Plllltibl:flWyou..CaU 811•. CJt..- ent. '-VUUIbOn, no eqUIty,

=---------1 Jerry-Slevens-Chcv~lds. 364-2160. assume loan. 364-3549. 15582
15763
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9-Child Care

·"I:.. III.t_~-,..
1500 W st Park Ave.

Richard Schlabs

..... 364-'1,
f .'AeftI..... c.._1IiII

rmtE FUnlRES

VNOLLT DU."

1,1,·7

GI1I'Norton
314-11 VLG,.lIO,L,.. •

T ux G

G.I GVUS

FUIlIRES
«iNG'SIIANOB
JDnIlODISI'
,CIlILD CARB

1 ,.,....., ·.:...-

I ...

ftNill.-nlNtllce.

MAlULYNBBIL
Dl.ref:1or_"'1 '

Annual Founders Dinner set
" .

Thursday at Kinig's Manor

- -

10-Announcements
NoIb!' aoOd.SheIJhad'CIa(hes~
QS"U-~ (()wiDbcqicn 1\aIIys
,Ind. Fridays unliJlfurIbcr DOliccfmm
9 D 11:30 aJIl. md 1:30 101:00 p.m.
R.lbw ,lid IIniI:d irDmc pqIIe. !tbI
aaytbing under SUIO. . 890

ProbIim Pregnancy Caller. 50S East I

,Pat AYaIlIe.J64.2Ol7. Pme~
1rlSIS., Confidential.. ,A&r hcus hoi tiDe
364-7626. ask fel' "Janie.. 1'290

.

11-Busll1ess Service

a..Docn & Openers,~
Calf Robert Betzen. Mobde
"I~58n; Hlp-' can, 289..5500.

14137

'We need'io advertise •••
:buBiness is down and we
need 1o lei people know we're
bere ami what Iwe'redoi"g.
We can~' afford Rot to - "

, .

''No,we can" possibly
afford till advertising push

rig'" Jlow~."sineBs ju' ,
i'-n,I',what i·',.ho,y be, and

aduerti _(ng eo t,8 money/"

'So IDe need 1opJace
our advertiBi- dollars wi ely·
, omeplace tleal targets' ~ur
,marke' e re alt_ (.-- tl".

•

ACTI\TI1ES

-1HURSDAY-Oil ....
_. ,.1 p'••• dIoir Ip.aa.

FRIDAY·Baud • aoDft
liM .dlnc:e1O ,Lm. ,. I: 15 p.m.

MONDAY·- .
~lincdlDcclO.. •
,deYC'.llioaal 12:45 p.m••, Ietired
IUCben IIldIcIq· D:3OLm.
p. timsDAY~ -1Dd0ed'_
10-10:45 Icm •• bowl' - 1:30 pcu-""'~I:3O-Ol' ,,' .
---WED··"i~::"StrelCb • cI

Ilel:Dli·~I)..Ib4S .... «aWllics,t30,...
W'hydo
bomrneranqs
come back?!
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RI,CH,AIRDS·---------:--
everyabi money could buy· and h e in ovem~
.-joy 1S-POint lead i lh' poU_ .men •
ilh j jll weeks to And Ii OClaWshe
But be coW~_ 't stop • _ __0 She carried East and South

dated back to Texas. _ d the CBS poll found her
he Hkene(fbad wea .rape and inning 67 percent of the Hispanic

d if it WeR inevilable. "jus relu VOIC-_ -89 pm:eIlto( the b1ack VOle.
d enjoy iL •• .Do _abC lot. Texas voters sent
More followed. And in lbe e m.ixcd message .

campalp'dinal week.be ma . twO U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, who
major missleps. Ie,portedly y be redy,ing for a'

Fir$t. he .dmitted 00.' tatewidc .996 presidential bid. breezed 10
TV broadc -. Lbat he di' 't under- re-declion. wiab more than 60 percent
stand abe proposed constitutinal ofEbe VOLerover Democratic state
amendment on-£be ballot concerned Sen. Hugb Parmer of Fort Worth.
with gubema~ appointments. But neither Gramm nor President
Then Friday, with the poUsopening B~, .whocalls Te~as h0-:n~ and
in only 84 hours. be acknowledged' campaigned alo~slde Wilhams,
that he had paid no income laXesincould help their ~y hold onto ~e
J986.Govemor's Mansionnol" occupied

A CBS-TV ellit poll said lS byl'8lirin.gRepubl~canRiUClemen~.
percent of Thesday's voters adc ~ocrats~gamwcmm~yoflhe
their choice in lho lasneve .day.s. statewide offices. - Iieutenant

"He made so rn_ y miSlakcs •.it'sgovemor~ allom~y general .. and
hard to pictout one." said MatlOll.comparoJler - that they've held for
a Democt t who had wanted to run more than 100 years.'
against WiUiams.. . Bu~Republican Kay ~aiJey
. While kinder to himself, Walliams HutchlSOn 'Won the treasurer s race
said he didn·, see defeat as rej«tion an'! the (iOP's . .
of his values but conceded. "Maybe' Rick.P,erry stunned Democrane
I'm a little too open. maybe Agrieullure Commissioner _Jim
straightforward. If Ithere' .anything Hightower: Repu~rican cand~dltes
[hal.we've proven, it's that I'm nOi also sc~some suoces~s Iflit,he
a politician." Su~me Copr~,o~ntes~. wl~.Chlef

F6r her part. Richards did many JU8I1eeTom PhilliPS.be~ng ~~I~cted
things well. . and Jo~nComyn wanmn&t~ PI e

First. she raised more money ~ ) etecuon. '.. . _ _
skeptics had Ihought she couJd. ~ Stale ~epubllcan Cha.Ulnan ~red
being ourspent nearly 2:~ I. she ~Ull Meyer ~Id Ihe governor. s co __ ~
raised more than su mi1l1on.puum~ off ~. ~s~ues and basically on~
her on a par with the;1986 candidales. person~hues. And. that doesn t wor
Mark White and BiUClemenlS. for us.~ . ... __

She mobilized women. The CBS .. ~C? an the ~nd, It. all came b k L
pon showed Richards capt~n.g ·61 . W~!Ulf!II·:lm'ls~es. I r r _ .'_'.

percent ·ofthe womens ,:ote. . ClaylOOW~lhamshas.poI08Izcd,
including 21 percent of Repubbcan fOl' lila' .~ke more than. _n~
women.. remark IR-\b~ histD!Y0f Amencan

She found issues that struck a iX?litics," S81~ Wilham.s cC?nu_ltant
nerve- improving educati~. gettin.g Ban Kenyon. ~nd yet at sUll comes
conb'Ol of soaring health Insurance up every week.

d y
No one laulhed,~thou&b ~

Dcmocrau sun:ly we -emIl biL
Likewise. nOlevcryone was

amused by Claytie~s disclosure that
be frolicked wHit Mexican pros&ilutts
s a youngster, a rite of passqe. he .

Clplained,into West Texas manhood.

Uposslble. he made even more
serious gaffes in. 'the closinl ·days ·of
the camPaign. permitting Rictwds 10
overcome a deficit of 12 pertentage
points in the opinion polls.

In an orchestrated snub, Williams
refused to shake hands with Richards
when the two crossedpalhs in Dallas.

Hetben dismissed her a "liar."
Leier. off luard but on TV, he

admiued he didn"' understand lhe
only' proposed ~onslitutional
amendmenlOft the ballot. And be said
be paid no income taxe _ in 1986
because o£ lhe.slumping ·oileconomy ..

If in f ct GcorgeBush wa born
with a. silver rOOlin his mO\lth.as
Richards once suggested, Ithen poor
Claylie was bom-wilhsilver boots,
a silver saddle and maybe a silver steer
stuck in mere somewhere.

Hedidn't need money. He needed
a muzzle.

tOCAL-----.....:.-------.
educatioo. They want someIbins done
about their insurance ralesand they
wanl a govanor that's going II)cb that ..
She also pledged 10 work on the
.eovironemenl. health care and senior
iS5ue~

- REhards cook abig rntUcPlY in DIIh
Tex.as. edged out Williams in east
Thxas. and won the majority in Dallas.
Houston. Austin and San Antonio •

Williams was obviously subdued
when he made his·appearance atahout
11: 10 p.m. Thesday. He thanked "the
thousands of Texanswho shared our
dream of making Tellas great
again...and to aU those Texans who
voted for us, President Bush, Sen.
Gramm, and my friend Bill Clemencs.
and to (he thousands of volunteers.
'team players and contributors who
WOIted so Ioog and. SD~I'm deeply
graLeful to aU of you ...I am gralet:ul
even more Corall you have meant 10
us.

"To Ann Richards and all who WIOO
for her I say congratulations. to

At the top pfthe ballot. the county

~~ ....~--,. ...........:-went;~ IIInUl'uulI!!I!!!CX a ~IU

Ienn as U.S.gefI8Ia', giving him a 2;896
to 1,1.58 win over challenger'Hugh
Parmer.

Local voters also favor'Cd:
--Rob Mosbacher nurowly over

Bob Bullock for lieutenantgovemor.
2.013 to 1,998.

--Bustc:rBrown over Dan Morales
forat1lomeygeneral.2.082 to 2,884

--Kay .BaileyHutcchisonover Nikki
Van HigtlowetfCl' SIaIe 1RaSUm'. 2.436
to 1,470.

--Rick Perry by 1.083 voles over
incumbent Jim Hightower for
commissioner of agriculture. 2.583
to 1.505.

In other state races:
-John Sharp as compcroller. Garry

Ma.wo as land commissioner, Beau
BouItefisrailroid oommissioner,1hm
PhiDi.ps as S~ Court. ChiefjustiCe.
John C:omy,nandBob Gammage as
high 00W1 associaIe jusdces.·and Fnric
~y. OliverKilzman. Bill While.
David Berchelmann and Morris
Overstreet as court of criminal appeals
justices.

e

By MI COCIDIAN
A iated .... rlter

DAllAS (AP) -MercifuUy, it·
over.

If HoilYWOOd"s big cillrS had
.gotten holc101thismc .they·dJlave
called it uMudand Money. II

Itw '.1 Tellas polilical·campaign
Ute no, Olher~ ~t drew national.
attention like Dies 'to ren:ililler~ and
for much the same reason.

When the mud, blood and tears
subsided TUesday night. Democrat
Ann Richards had won the most
expensive and probably the nastiest
governor's race in Texas history. It was nOIa good year for familiar
. BUlnot wilhout help from Clayton names. DemoCrat John Sharp was
Williams. her RepubliCan opponent. elected. Texas comptrOller over

And you can say farewell also to J' , ...." G ·8--1·' 11'. - - - II d Repub Icannarren .. lII.utng.w 0.
Wan,en G. "anJi...g. Gene Ke yan. is not .[letated to. Ihe former U.S.
Bart Simpson ..AII.loSI,despite name "d ...._AI n..._~.... Qen' ·Ke·UpreSI ent.ru.IU~I-.illt ene. .y.
recognition.. . who is unrelated to the dancer, was

If you can believe. the pells, defeated in his bid for a TellIS
Williams squandered a $l0-million supremecoun seat,

. campaign •• double~igit lead. the E B'S· I t
influence of President Bush and the ven . art Impson os .But this Ban Simpson was a
su~rort of us, ~en. ~i~ (Jramm. 24-year.old Republican state
.. Only.Clayton Wdl~s cO,~ld.. legislative candidate from Bexar
h~ve beaten Clayton 'Yllhams. a County and not the bratty. under-
d.1 runlledl~. unid!~Uncd '. GOP achieving stat.or the hit -,TV .show.
•up~ncr .told 1~l:JOn~r bcfo,re He .laSt to. Democrat Leticia Van
I vln ,I "I ry 'pan, Lilt. wa n t. de Puue, a pharmacist and mother of

Gov. Bill Clements. was Sludyin
Spanish .:

"Oh, good," !eplied Hightower.
"Now he'D be bi-ignotant."

Democrat Bob Bullock won the
lieutenant .governor' race irler a.
hard·hilling. big. bucks campaign
against .R.epublican ri.val. .Rob
Mosbacher. son and namesakc.,oflhe
U S. Cnmmeme Sec - wy.

BU.lfoct may have wmed 'that
political asset into a liability,
referring to Mosbacher derisively as
"Junior" throughout the campaign.

ix.
Rut nothing. of course, rivaled the

governor's rate. where Richards, the
state treasurer and a recovered
alcoholic, faced the feisty Williams,
who she accused of aliempting to buy
the governor's mansion.

But it was his mouth, not his
money, that became the decisive
issue.

The Midland millionaire rancher--
oilman misspoice himself mightily
when he jokingly compared rape to
lousy weather. If inevitable, he
chuckled, best we "relax andenjo)'
it. to

e

ize-------
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• SORRY!.
COLOR CHIOIC'E LIMITED·

GREEN ONLY.

Are you 'tiredl of ,ente1ri,ng:fhose 'tiired and mundane
contests that have nothing to offer but the conventional ,
old 1Oook.cotton T-Shirt as a reward?

Whil- th other guys are offerins you the old tiT-Shirt
Off lOur ck" Iro_tin .'"we've been trying to come up with
'an;- - i t:tal 0 Ilr t 0 Her ,ford Brand Footb nConte.st..

'Try $500 i;nH,ereford:Buck on for Ize. Ttl~y never
shrink in value, and they're as good as gold anywhere in
Deaf Smith 'County... For 13 long and glorious weeks, we
will offer n H r fo;d Buck to any for caster w~o
cOrrectly guesses the winning team lin ea of 26 games
,(includes the t,ie-bre,aks,r g'a1me). IJoin ~he funllIIlIUUIIUI!1
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